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RUNAWAY LADS DROPPED DEAD PLAN TO TALK
'" "ie MLif ReadytoWear Spring Apparel

CAUGHT HERE III NORTH BEND

I,

Frank Maupin, Aged 7, and
Henry McAdams, Aged 10,

of Coquille Seek Bandits
Fooling certain thnt where nit

others lind failed they would surely
enpturo tho Myrtle Point bank rob-bo- rs

and got tho reward, Frank
Maupin, aged 7, nnd Henry McAd-ftni-

nped 10, started out from Co-

quille for Marshflo'd on Wedncsdny
in search of the robbers. They know
liow to apprehend burglars. They
hnd road dotcctlvo stories tolling
iiow tho feat wob accomplished. They
selected Marshfleld as the harboring
placo for tho robbers, nnd last even-
ing as tho tlmo that tho culprits
would bo londod in Jail. Tho two
tjoys walked down tho track toward
Marshflold. Tho walk ended at Hon-Tyvll- lo

when a stranger asked tho
two boys whore they wore going and
thoy answered, "Oh, wo'ro Just scout-
ing. Tho stranger placed them on
board tho afternoon train nnd paid
tholr fore to Marshfleld and thoy
landed on tho scene whoro their de-

tective Inbors woro to commence.
In tho Interim Sheriff Gago tele-

phoned to Marshflold nsklng that a
search bo Instituted for tho bovs.
Officer Walter Itlchordson started
scouting and met tho couplo near
Second nnd Elrod Btrcots.

"Whcro nro you going?" naked
Officer Richardson.

"To fro moving plcturta show,'
answered tho McAdnms boy.

Officer Illclmrdson followed tho
boys to tho plcturo show nnd when
thoy did not enter ho asked:

"Aren't you tho McAdaiua boy from
Coqulllo7"

"Yes, sir, I am," answered tho
youth.

"And your name Is Frank Mnup-In?- "

nskod nlchnrdson.
"Suro.... It Is," said tho little follow.

t - l..llHM -- n,.A ...IMl
W011 JOU lioyn uunui rumu

mo," said Offlcor McVnrdRon, and ho!
oscortcd tho youngsters in mo nu
hall, whero thoy woro tucked nwoy
In bod for tho night.

Tho bovs Bhowon mat uiev wim
need much moro oxperloneo boforo
they will bo ablo to catch t'-- o bank
robbers. Ono caught cold and tho
othor lost his hrt. On the road down
from Conulllo tho yonnustors boncht
a lonf or broad, separating thorn from
tho last flvo cent plcco they hnd until
thoy hnd received the rownrd ror tho
capture of tho robborB. The llttlo
Maupin boy. who Is remarkably
bright for his ago. suggostud that
thoy had not had amnio tlmo In whle'j
to npprohond tho robborH nnd nn'd
thoy would linvo mndo nn arrest In
n day or two If given tho chanco. .

nfnaimi rnrtnp wired Sheriff Ongo'
Inst evening thnt the boys woro In

custody, nnd Sheriff (Ingo left- - on
tho ntfernoon train with the yoiinu-tor- o,

who will return to tholr school
duties after tholr short adventure.

lETi!
WINS APPLAUSE

Singer Gives Most Successful
Concert Before Largest

Audience of Season
Ono or tho largest audiences or tho I

eeason nssomblod at tho Masonic Op-- 1

era IIouso lost ovoulng to hear Mad-nm- o

Snndul In hor charming song
concert. i

Tho vnrlod nndMntcrostlng program
wns superbly rendered and Madamo '

Sandal added many to her ndmlrors
among tho music loving people or
Marshflold. Hor romarkablo volco
Avnn In oxqulslto ronn nnd whether
In Eugllsti, Fronch or hor native
Norwegian tho singer plonsod nnd
thrlllod hor honrors with tho rich,
sweet rull notes.

Tho audlonco was appreciative and
tho applause wns froquont and

Mm llnrsfnll nrcsldcd at tho 1)- 1-

ano nnd hor nccoinpnnlment', as al-

ways, was most oxqulHltoly played.
iThe concert will bo repented In

North nond Friday ovonlng nnd tho
people or tVnt city hnvo n rare musi-
cal treat In store.

Hnvo youv Job printing done
Tbe Times nfflrH
x
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GKO. A. GIUXXKL, KATHKH OF
MRS. F. W. WOOD, SUDDKNIiY
SUCCUMIIH TO JIKAIIT FAIL-UR- i:

TODAV.

Geo. A. Grlnnel, nged ntiout
eighty, dropped dead at the homo
or his dnughtcr, Mrs. F. V. Wood,
with whom ho was residing, of
honrt fnlluro today. Ho had been
ailing, but wns up nnd around this

J morning. He was alono wh n ho
succumbed uut wns soon rouna.

Mrs. Wood and Mr. Grlnnol were
planning to leave tomorrow ror
Wolser, Idaho, to visit relatives. Ho
Is survived by Bovoral children.

Tho body will bo taken to'WcIser,
Idaho, Snturdoy, ror burial.

EAGLES PLAN

RIG SESSION

Completion of New Lodge

Room to be Celebrated With

Ceremonies in April

At a mooting of tho Marshfl Id

Acrlo of HiikIcs Inst night, prelim
inary plnns were mndo ror n big
colobrallon of tho completion of tho
now lodgo hall somo tlmo In April.
u. .1. Ro s, J. W. Davis and Fred
MnguuBsen wcro nppolutod it com-mltt- eo

to tnko chnrgo of It.
Tho now lodgo room Is on tho

third story of tho tingle's building
on South Ilrondwny. It tins boon
completed nnd fitted up nt an so

or over $2000 on tho Interior
work nnd row organizations In Ore-
gon can boast or as excellent a lodgo
homo.

Tho now- - hall will menu thnt tho
second Btory can l devoted ex-

clusively ror bulls and parties. It
Is planned 1o niter It soon, Inking
nut tho orchestrn platform In tho
center and plnco It up near whore
tho big arch now Is.

President C. C. Going nnd Sec-rota- ry

J. H. Sneddon plnu to makf
tho colobrntlon a groat event ror
the Knglcs and tholr families. Thoro
will ho n big bnmiuot, a rino speak-
ing program and musical selections
and nn endeavor will bo mndo to
have ovnry member of tho order In
this section prcsont.

Tho Aorlo Is now prnctlcnlly out
or debt, tho expenso or buying their
lot and eroding tholr homo being
practically all paid up.

PLAN TO AID

NEED! FAMILY

Public Likely to Assist Mrs.
McLaughlin and Children

But Bar Him

It Is likely thnt stops will bo taken
today or tomorrow to provldo assist-
ance ror Mrs. C. II. McLaughlin and
tho children, who lost tholr homo In
tho riro tho day boforo yesterday.
Many havo talked of starting or aid-

ing n public BiibiTlptlon for them
but hnvo refrained from doing so ow-

ing to fenr that C. II. McLaughlin
would be allowed to sharo In It.

A rrlond or Mrs. McLaughlin stnt-o- d

today thnt hor dnughtor, Miss
Holon MfLnughlln. would assume
cliorgo or any fund that wan raised
ror tho woman and children nnd
would see thnt McLnughlln would not
recelvo nuyti.lng from It. Sho Is a
stop-daught- of McLaughlin nnd litis
bitterly opposed him, so much so
thnt sho would not Btny homo when
ho was thoro. Sho was recently mak-
ing nrrnngemeiits to return homo to
aid hor mothor nnd tho children un-

der tho condition thnt McLaughlin
wns not to bo pormltted to lomnln
tlioro.

This morning n woll-know- n Marsh-
fleld woman offered to start n sub-

scription list for tho aid of tho
fnmlly, with tho understanding that

o fund bo turned over to Miss Holen
McLaughlin, with a $S contribution.

Are treated by many with eye

waters and salves,

We positively cure such
troubles with glasses by over--

whhmi coming the cause,

is y strain andGramiulatedl J$HJ
"" Your "money back when we

r II t ...I. -- j. .... .. ..iA mill
mil to cio wiiiu we say wo
do,

TWO STATE LICENSED OPTICIANS.

Red Cross Optical Dep'it

Meeting of Marshfield Fans to
Be Held Next Monday to

Discuss Club

A meeting of tho Mnrshllcld hnse-bn- ll

fnns, boosters and cnthuslnsts
will bo hold at the Chnmber of Com-mcr- co

on Mottdny evening, March 23,
at which plans for the formation of
tho Mnrshflold baseball club will he
tnlkcd over. The object of the meet-
ing Is to got all tho fans nnd players
together In order that a mnnngoment
plnn may bo Inaugurated for tho com-
ing Benson.

Tho Verizon fpr n mnnngor Is dnlly
becoming moro clouded by tho rnct
that every innn thus fnr suggested
declines to manngo tho team, but will
render all possible nsslstnuco toward
boosting tho club. Warner Ogren Is
tho only person who folt ns though
he could dovoto his time to tho man-
agership In tho event thnt no other
man could he secured. Hnrry Kim-
ball positively declined tho manager-
ship on tho plea that umpiring is nil
that ho will havo to do with baseball.
Frank Colin n or tho Owl Phnrmncy
declines to tnko the position ror tho
reason tVnt he could not devote Ills
tlmo to It.

..qinn who bns been thus fnr over-
looked nnd whom ninny think would
bo tho right man ror tho mnnngcrshtp
or tho tenm Is L. W. Travor. Mr.
Travcr would hnndlo the nffnlrs of
tho club In a businesslike way and
Jiavo tho support of tho fans, en-
thusiasts nnd business men. M

Travor has been connected with tho
flro department nnd should he ac-
cept tho poslltbn ho would hnvo tho
support or nil.

All Interested in good bnll this
senson nro urged to bo on hnud nt
tho Chnmber or Commerce on Mon-
day evening nnd volco their sontl-mcnt- B

ns to who should mnnngo tho
club nnd how tho nffnlrs of tho club
should he rinnnced by prlvnto In-

terests, or by contributions from tho
merchants. Somo hnvo suggested
that a committee or flvo bo appointed
from tho business men or Mnrshflold
nnd t'nt they hnvo tho powor to ap-
point n mnnngor nnd suggest means
or rlnauclng tho gnmo this senson.

PL.VX FOR TKAM

Trawling .Men PiopoNO (o Get
Player Out Soon

Tho traveling mon nro busy pre-
paring ror tho baseball season by
tho forming or pnrthl lineup ror
to ae-so- games, Harry Unit-ma- n,

mnnngor or th MnrshNo'l
Travelers" procured tho BorvlccB or

Don Gnrdlner on Wednesday top:ay
with tho ton 12. Uultmnn clalnifl
thnt ho has tho host catch In tho
way or players and his lineup In-

cludes all th" traveling men or pnst
rnmo In Mnrshflold.

D. I. McGco, representing Lnngloy
& Mlehenls, has been chosen to
pitch.

Don Gnrdlner litis been nsked to
catch, and Harry Uultmnn would
hold down first. Rclchers, on or
tho s, would bo stntloned
at second, C. W. .Montgomery nt
short and Archie Johnston on tho
third Back. The Holders havo not
boon Boloded iib y t, but a tryout
will bo announced shortly as soon
us tho groiuu.s u ro In shape, nt
which tlmo thoy will bo solccted. Tho
traveling boyu nro anxious to s o
the riremou nnd other local tennis
orgnnlzo, so that a series or games
may bo arranged nnd played during
tho season,

AT .THE,
(HOTELS

m L --v&f-

Tho rimiiillei Hotel.
I), I. McGeo, Snn Frnnclsco; S I).

Hnrpcr, Prosjier; J. K Nelson, Gar-
diner; Felix M. Woirr. Snn Frnn-
clsco! JCiio G. Peck. San Frnnclsco;
.1. Mc.Morten. Mey Falls; A. McWII-llnni- B

Snn Frnnclsco; Goo. II. Luco,
Snn Frnnclsco; X. G. Kgleston. San
Frnnclsco; .1, C. Shilling, Myrtle
Point; P. 15. Lnrson. Allegnny.

TIm I.lojd Hotel.
C. n. nrown. Myrtle Point: John

Normllo, Rosoburg; J. A. Nowton.
Conlodo; F. K. Wymnn, South Inlot;
Wnltor Condron, Myrtlo Point; Matt
Lapp, Gnrdlner.

The lllniico Hotel.
Robert Nelson, llullnrds; M. P.

Martin, F. Silencer, Gnrdlner, N. C.
Kolloy, Coqulllo,

m:.i man'.s islkMav go.
Widening of Lux Auueles Channel

Would Destroy Rocky Tomb.
LOS ANOKLES. March 18. Dead

Man's Island, a rocky tomb or nlno
mon nnd ono woman, at tho entrance
to tho Los Angeles harbor ehnunol,
will bo destroyed If an Item In tho
general harbor appropriation bill now
bororo Congress calling ror widening
or tho channel to 1000 root la passed.

Tho historic rock Tioro Its nnmo
as long ago as Ynnkeo merchant ships
bogan to round South America to buy
hides on the Callrornla const. Flvo
mon from Commodoro Stockton's
fleet wero biq-ic- on tho Island In
18-1- after a battlo which resulted In
tho recapture ot Los Angeles rrom
tho Mexicans,

Dead Man's Island Is mentioned In
Rlc' nrd Henry Dnnn's "Two Years
Ileroro tho Mast." Dann tolls or tho
burying of nn English sea captain
there in tho early '30s.

IVY NKW INSTRUMENTS.
J. Wnr.1, or Marshfleld, purchas-

ed a now piano of th9 Wiley R. Al- -

Graco Raab, or North Bend, baBi
beconio tho proud possessor of al
now Vlctrola purchased from h. h.
rhomns.
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Styles In Suits thnt mo lio mimrtest mill most voguey of all the modcN UU pilng. KmIi

It with fhu Hub. All tin new mid smart models In Crepe Wool

Serges and ninny others In various shades or Mine, Tun, Flume, llninn, Xay, IichUIch

Checks. .IncketH hIiimv ii to shorter skirts nro nnd ilpplc. Moltr

Is mucli used In errccts. mo mostly length, nr,

mIicii long mo tight nt the MiNts.

the bes si vie, the best best to lie seen

in this else you like
fine the

never has a so to
chic

or
and

in and
antl up to

nLMi a irwn ii'i.n i i,vm Ar"VI WXT
riiiiivn i n iju i'v1 v.iMJi.i,

CARPEHTERS

and

A 6t Local No. 10C8,
United or
nnd wns lidd nt 3G3 North
Front utrcet last nt which
n wob hy tho Unit-
ed or und
Jolnora to tho local. Tho olectlou
or officers as follows:

M. C. U L.
Head, L.

Charles McCoy,
I. O.

and Nols wardon.
The union has a or

25 and tho charter Is open ror mem-
bers until May 1, All
will bo to pass an

to satisfy that thoy are
Other than this there are

no as to A
scale or wages has not been
but It Is that thoy will

this matter later.
Myer Is or

tho union. They will meet every

i the

Tho Graco Dollar ennio over rrom
today to take on a deck load

or lumber ror tho south.
Tho which was

here today rrom .had not
yot this hut

be In tonight or early
Sljo will stop at North

Hond.
Tho barge Is being load-o- d

with coal at the Llbby
ror tho work at tho
and It Is that the

at will
bo here for a cargo or

coal tor tho Sluslaw work.
Tho Gleaner tho In

and to

I

New Suits
Coats

Dresses
Waists and

Skirts

in lino

presents with

thoroughness

the styles in favor,

the premier production of

tho foremost makers. Styles

beyond question and ai
prices with you will

more than pleased.

Owintf that many styles
individual exclusive, of kind

i

be duplicated, early inspection
pnpiilm- -

exclusive Novelty We.mu, lonlln,
Green, Xmdtr

tendency length; mostly two-ttc- c

contiiiHtlng Sleees three-quart-

Our Standard Tailored Suits at $18.75
Absolutclv fabric, tho workmanship
Suits at price. Nowhere will find their quality. Fash-

ioned from wool serge, price, $18.75.

Women's Spring Coats Splendid Diversity
There been season when the Coats added much one's dres-

sy appearance. Decidedly models with flare and ruffled skirts lined

throughout with plain flowered .Mcssalino. Materials include Golfinc,

.Men's "Wear Serge, Worombo, Wool Plaid Cloakings, Honeycomb Cloth

"Wool Crepes, representing the most advanced ideas design color co-

mbinations. $8.75, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $25.00 $155.00.

Co.
Corner Broadway and Central Avenue.

FORM UNION

Local Workmen Secure Char-
ter Elect Officers-W-age

Scale Later
meotlng

HToiherhood Cnrpenteru
Joiners,

ovoulng,
chnrter granted

Itrothorhood Cnrpontors

resulted
Hnrshnw, prosldent;

t; Knelund,
recording secretary;
financial secretary; Jackson,
conductor Thorpo,

membership

applicants
required examina-

tion capablo
workmen.

restrictions membership.
adopted,

expocted
consider

Theodoro organizer

Wednesday evening.

Along Waterfront.

Handon

Arollne, expected
Portland,

arrived afternoon, will
probably to-

morrow.

Lawrenco
bunkers

railroad Umpqua
expected Frederick,

recently repaired Portland,
nlso "brought

railroad
brought Lawrence

yesterday returned Gardiner.

each
Acollcei

absolute
highest

which

advised.

tilnimliigimd

AMONG THE SICK

Mrs. lluoll, auditor or Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mohloy or Coos River, Is reported
quite sick nt tho Hill homo on Hall
uvonuo.

I l,UKi: M'liUKK SAYS

Ono or tho host ways to start
troublo Is to try and convince a
drunken man that ho is drunk.

Father hates company, hut tho
children llko It because thoy know
they nro going to reed better than
usual,

Times Want ads bring results.

Pianos
That are
more than .

J

mere Pianos
Tho Instruments which you
will rind here are moro than
more musical instruments,
Each has an Individuality a,

soul, ir you please or its
own.
Thoy Invito you to enter tho,

musical world and be frlendd
with them.
Come In and inspect their re--

gal qualities.

Wiley B. Allen Co.

L. L. THOMAS, Mgr.

t Russell Nltjino
Central Avenue

mmlmIWlf

w

Hub Dry Goods
Phone 3151.

THE PEOPLE'S FORUM

Tho Tlmos will be pleued to

Huh' letters from its readeri oa 0

questions or publlo lnterMt,

intt.. mii.t ho itzned by the "W.

and so rar as possible be ltal
... . tkui IK

ZOO words. In juidiuuudj -- "
thit T

ters It must bo understood

Times does not indorse tht flew

pressed therein; It is slmpljr "

n means ror tho voicing of UWJ

opinions on all questions

the public weUare.

COOKS' A'l)WAlTi:ilS' VSK

Editor Times; , m
I wish to correct iwwjf

statements published It i the ftw;
The Times dated March 15.

rh
gnrd to tho Cooks' and ,

Ion. The meeting ofttaeW" T

Walters was called ".flUW

lng to orBanlro the "JV
nnr. omnloyes with a view

a charter and worK ids - .

jurisdiction of the HpW c&
taurant Employes' "WJiuii.
iin nri the
ional League or Ar,fffa.atirjj,... in vnnr

unauthorized toortftrrom an
o state that to mgff&

union has never oMWJjyir
restaurants as your
thormore the ecaiew --

,wrf,i
or such has not been men" It
could it be acted " AW,
gent man know., -- ; ,,
a ciiarier u,i,i"'..r:,j i ",j
organization is
state through pnflffaW
and restaurant ,Jry oV;

. &
n.,1,1 it vou t

said statements in tho an ,

to.aro incorrect. i00President W .

TlielnMrmatloii ta ,,'
question was s'" " . unlW-."-

niombor or the;W!B ! J
ovldent
moro c""""1 " Pni"
to what is to beiaaej

Tneiwirntajs
to the door or


